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This gem of French heritage never fails to take even Parisians 
most in the know by surprise. With its discreet façade in an 
area steeped in history and secrets, and the twists and turns 
of History, this is the ultimate in luxury for a Parisian getaway 
permeated with culture. 
Tucked away in the village of Saint-Germain-des-Prés, this 
pied-à-terre is just waiting to be discovered, artfully taking you 
on a journey: reaching far back into the History of Paris at its 
noblest, and the breadth and depth of the art of living, French 

style. 

4 rue Cardinale, 75006 Paris

220 m2

6 guests
(7 on request)

3 bedrooms
3 bathrooms
Wellness area

in the heart
of the 6th

Confidential welcome





3 luxury
roomS
▪ Bedroom 1 (Suite)
1 King Size bed 200 x 200 cm (or 2 single beds)
55-inch TV (Netflix)
1 sofa bed 90 x 200 cm
Air conditioning/heating

▪ Bedroom 2
1 bed 140 x 200 cm
50-inch TV (Netflix)
Air conditioning/heating

▪ Bedroom 3
1 bed 140 x 200 cm
50-inch TV (Netflix)
Air conditioning/heating





livinG room
Kitchen-Bar
▪ Living room
Corner sofa bed (2 single beds)
75-inch TV (Netflix)
Armchairs
Fireplace (decoration)
Bose® sound system
Board games
Air conditioning/heating

▪ Kitchen-Bar
Fully equipped open-plan kitchen
Fridge/Freezer
Hotplate (4 burners)
Dishwasher
Oven
Microwave
Coffee machine
Kettle
Toaster
Bar with 3 stools
Air conditioning/heating



livinG room
Kitchen-Bar



dininG
& meetinG room

9 seats
Large round table
55-inch TV (Netflix)
Air conditioning/heating
Printer





WellneSS
area
▪ Beauty room
Massage table
Shampoo station
Mirror
Hair dryer
Straightener
Beard trimmer

▪ Fitness room
Treadmills
Weight training equipment and accesso-
ries
Exercise mats

▪ Spa
Roman pool
Counter-current swimming system
Seat
Hammam 
Shower

Spa menu

https://api.hapidam.com/share/9f18a00e-4d94-48ff-92d0-ef22e176a466/maison-cardinal-furstemberg-elements-graphiques-menu-spa.pdf?size=




EventS
& more

Up to 20 guests

Entering a treasure trove as well preserved as Mai-
son Cardinal Furstemberg is, from the outset, syno-
nymous with a certain art of living, one to surely be 
remembered. What will your memory be? A special 
occasion for close family or friends, a business event 
bringing together specially invited guests… The resi-
dence will happily conform to meet all your needs. 
Whether you require a catering service or at-home 
chef, made-to-measure party decoration, or wish 
to set up a meeting or a select presentation, the 
Concierge service at Maison Cardinal Furstemberg 
will do its utmost to provide a customised service 
tailored to your needs… even beyond the Rue Car-
dinale, thereby ensuring that you make the most of 
your stay in the French capital.

Please contact us by mail :
bonjour@maisoncardinalfurstemberg.com
ou téléphone au +33 1 86 54 28 20

Filming, shooting,
product launch,
private events...

mailto:bonjour@maisoncardinalfurstemberg.com
tel:+33186542820




extraS
(fee)

Breakfast delivery

Hairdresser

Make-up artist

Beautician

Home chef or caterer

Waiter

Butler

Sports coach

Baby-sitter

Masseur

Barman

Transfers

Fresh flowers delivery

Car rental
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Maison+Cardinal+Furstemberg/@48.8560688,2.3285855,14.75z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x47e6718b28da9d73:0x58cc5abd219b5de5!8m2!3d48.8542551!4d2.3360666!16s%2Fg%2F11sz9pcpg5?hl=fr&authuser=0&entry=ttu


localiSation
Saint Germain-des-Prés is without a doubt so much 
more than a Parisian quarter: it is a state of mind, the 
very essence of the Left Bank at its most loquacious. 
Maison Cardinal Furstemberg takes you to the very 
heart and soul of Saint-Germain-des-Prés which, 
from era to era, generation to generation, perpe-
tuates its unique intellectual footprint and unobtru-
sive elegance. Here, you are right by its emblematic 
church —a jewel in the French heritage crown par 
excellence. Here, you will find the iconic terraces of 
the Deux Magots and Flore, the BDM (Bar du Mar-
ché), and the photogenic Place de Fürstenberg and 
its labyrinth of streets with intriguing names, each 
with its plethora of “in” clubs and restaurants, highly 
desirable luxury goods Houses, art galleries and pu-
blishers, all in the spirit of the age. The places where 
truly urban and urbane vibrancy communes with 
village charm, smooth-talking insiders and more 
contemplative souls… just happy to take in this part 
of Paris as they go, in all its authenticity, and well and 
truly inhabited.



AINT GERMAIN DES PRÉS

4 rue Cardinale
75006 Paris, France

bonjour@maisoncardinalfurstemberg.com
+33 1 86 54 28 20

        maisoncardinalfurstemberg

        Video

          Virtual visit

https://maisoncardinalfurstemberg.com/en/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Maison+Cardinal+Furstemberg/@48.8560688,2.3285855,14.75z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x47e6718b28da9d73:0x58cc5abd219b5de5!8m2!3d48.8542551!4d2.3360666!16s%2Fg%2F11sz9pcpg5?hl=fr&authuser=0&entry=ttu
mailto:bonjour@maisoncardinalfurstemberg.com
tel:+33186542820
https://www.instagram.com/maisoncardinalfurstemberg/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x28NohEdGtM
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=G83BYDWspTd&ts=0



